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Disclosure of the latest developments in the

subsidiarv company" Al-Pharabi for Veterinarv
Medicines Agricultural Company LLC

Further to the previous disclosure issued on

51312023, we would like to infonn the shareholders

about the latest update of the Company. we have

accomplished appointment of required stafl
purchase of raw materials and installation of three

production lines. These production line includes the

capsule production line, liquid production line, and

the powder production line. Additionally, we have

procured the necessary laboratory equipment and

conducted preliminary test and the factory is ready

for productions.

Recently, the factory was visited by the govemment

authority concerned with issuing a license for the

cGMP certificate "Good Manufacturing Practice

for Pharmaceutical Manufacturers" and we are

waiting to obtain this certificate to start marketing.

We will update the shareholders later about the

developments of the company in a timely manner.

Best regards,

General Manager
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